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rnriFAfiE 

rHE pitinsolniiiu fti HmotryOii ^ 
exiimi^lo uf ardliilflctims. If it bt) fjoni- 

|w.rcf1 with ihi- tomb of tlm AFgUSn hi1^rl<Tta‘i-, 
^iili Sun, who died abort,ly befont llumAyrui ii\u\ wn« 

lurried at Srisuram in Eibur, tlio contmi^t. is kistrufitive. 

^er ^tib's t<'nib (I53f)*45) uiurha the eulmiiiiition of a 
fifteentlr-eflutiiry fttyle whieb btid lioeu cbboriitecl by the 

lawii dytinsty and is repfesenttHl for the last time at 

Delhi in the tomb of ‘T^'i l^u (1547), dose idougsidc 

the tomb of niinmyiiu (see p. 25). In its most e^'olverl 

form, tlio hiidt tomb was an octagonal structure 
with one or more tiers of juivilious or thJutfti'H piling 

up to a Hat central dome—a trick of design invuukal 

in essence long previously at Khaiarabo (A, IJ. ItKMl) 
and elsewliere by the Hindu temple-builders, who had 

similarly built up the [javiliou-roofs of halls and vesti¬ 
bules to support, the tall supcrstTurtiire of the ultiinat4> 

shrine. The outline of the Lodi tomb was thus .strong 

and coherent., and its strength was not iiifrequently 
‘emphasized by a niggedne.sH of masonry that was thinly 

disguised by plaaterwork or tiles. 

Humayun’a tomb mi the other band iliscard.'i both 

tire clemciitarj’ symmetry of the LodT type and its 
crude stone-cutting. The elevations are dominated 

by two features derived from Persian arcbiteeture; 

the range of three great arches on each side, and the 
high, emphatic dome. The high dome is achieved by 

1 ‘ ) 
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tlie use of s» dniilile slieU—ti fefttiiTe wliicb bail Wen 
used in Persia petbaiMi as early ns tlie tbirleentWi'entiiry 
fKirtuan}, but. how appears for the first tin^e in Indiii. 
It is Btill " supported " by Hindu pavilions, which 
were indeeil to be incoTporatefl wholehi-artedly in the 
MfUfhni style; but their grouping is less mechnniral 
than in the LoflT-^er Sbiih serie.s, anil they do not crowd 
\ipon and smother the rentml feature. 

[n the perfection of the mason’s craft the tonih 

of Humiiyuu likewise estahbshed the Mr^hiil standard. 

Given gooil freestone, the Indian mason had always 

shown an unsurpassed .skill in the cutting of ina-sonry. 

The resources of the Moghul {latrons tmsured hence¬ 

forth ft constant supply of the iwsst atones and nnirbles 

ill the empiit^, fn Persia the variegation of the surfnee 
of ft huilding was almost invariably left t<i coloured 

tiles; ill India rielily coloured stones and tTaditioiial 

eraftsmaushlp w'ere sunuiionerl to supply the need. 

In this as in other respects the Persian master-huildera 

of the Miauls adopted and adapted, and the tomb 
of llumat’iin ilUiatrates the process in ite early perfec¬ 

tion, 

R. E. M. WHEELER. 

Dir^or General of Archaealtiffy iw Judin 

Nete DeUti, J9JG 



1, INTKODUCTiOiN 

loausulouiii tjf lluiniiyuii la situutud beside the 

old course ol the Jumiiii betweeii l-Ue tliird iiud 

fourth liiilestoue from Delhi Gate ou the DcUii-Miittm 
IbmtL It stundii op^HXiite to the village of NiaamiiHldiii 

Aulia, and the route Icadiug to it diverges to the east 

from the Muttrii Uoud, wliere istauds a toiul* of uuhiuiwii 

origin with a green-tiled dojiie. In ajiproachtng the 

mausoleum, the road crosaes the alte of the Bu Hallina, 

garden and tenniimteia at its eoAtem giiteway. liuuie- 

diately to the south of the garden is a massive oetaguiial 
tomb of the sixteenth cuiitury, wiiere lies Iniried 'Isii 

KMij, a famous iiobleiiiati of the time of ^er ^ali 

Suri (1539-45) and Jiis son. After passing tlutnigh the 

gateway of the BQ Halium garden we see on the right 
the northern gate of the 'jiVj'ab Sai'ai, wliile straight 

ahead is the great pointed aixh of the gateway of tlio 
emperor Humayun's tomb-ciiLdoBvire. About a hun¬ 

dred yartfs to the south-west of this western gateway 

are two Moghul buildingSj the Afsorwafu mosque and 

tomb* 

d’he rmperor’e inausoleuin stands in the midst of 
a large -square garden {chtirbi/yk K screened by high walls 

with gateways to the soutli and west, the former being 

the I nail! entrauee. In the south-east eortier of tlie 

garden is a picturesque tonib of red sandstone, kuowu 

Its the UftTbrr'a tomli, ftud outside in the same 
direction is the Nila Guinbad, Outside Iho uortb-csst 

t 3 ) 



conii^t' ri[ ibe i^iiFlosure qf lliinmyuirs nmii!M>I(fULrj aiy; 

tlm rmuluB uf a buUHe ni tlit! ativoru Tugliloij atylo (four* 

t/LHjuih eeiitury), wlik-b aw'ordmg ti> traUitiqii fornied 

tbc pesidenco of Ha;fi'at Nissauiuddln Auliat a fnnioini 

eiaint, who died in I!J25. 

In the following historical oiul arc luted mal nol'CS, 

priority has been given to the lumiauleiuij of liuiuiiyuii 
113 the principul luoniuiiuut; the accoiiiita of the other 

uiionuiueiits, viz. the Barbers tomb, Nilii Llunrbiul, 

O^llah Ni^riinuddni Anha, Alsarwala mosapie ami tomb, 

'Arab tjarai, tlie Bu Hulbna garden, and the tomb 

and mosi|ue of ‘Tafl. follow in tbc order of their 

proximity to Humayin’s tomb. 



2. MAU8ULEUM OF Tllli EMmUHl HUMWOK 

The tifo of Huiiiayuti, the jMcoml ilogJiiil emiJeior 
of Delhi, was Riurko4 by iiiitiiy atrmggles oiiil 

vifiissilutles. He rtsceafletl the throne of Delhi aftc?r llic 

death of his fatliei', Uriljur the Dreat, iii 1530. The 
Moghul Enipiie was not yet lii iii on its foimdatiouis, and 

HiinuijTiii hull to Hiippress a iiTiiuber of reWllioiia at 
the outset. Early isueees* was followed by disaster, 

ill l.'iSO SUer Hiaii, itii AfgJjuu. nobleman, rose vieto- 

rioujsly agaiii.st liiiii and the vaiujuisheil eiuperoi iled 

the t'ouuliy. He passed sixteen years in e.xlle at the 

court of Shiih Tahinasp of I'ersia, but in 1555 ho 
retuj'iieil with a borrowed Persian army, recovered 

his lost ilotninioii and re-estaldislied the Moghul 
Empire. Hr did not long survive his rvtui'ii and died 

on the 19th of January, 155U, after a fall on the 

steps of his library in Putiuiri Dilmah, 

Till’ TRinains of were reuioveil from the 

Fnrana tjiruli and bnrioil in the place where they now 

lie. The ioinb it^ielf was ereeted by Hiiiiiaymi’s queen, 
Ha]l Cegmii, in lodU at a cost of fifteen lakhs of rupees*, 

lint struetuTid evidence sliivws that tlie western 

'SHtykl ahiiwd Khtiu in bia b««k 
l}iv« llT/diit® «f \U quiwlniftioQ a* A. U. sna (A,I>. 1M5) 
liT ttlS liter irtftwiu Hot im otdEr Duiuuxgiiijt of iha fci by 

(btft oMjbtfrtiutlk ognLur^), prewnt in llifl Ddfc Tort Muioiiiffl. 
that thu rmiT»d*tEon of lh« tomb wab IaSiJ in tha ftHirtoawlh tif Aihftret 
n ign tA.D. l«5»): 

JU-iT LjTiii"! i >W t3^ 

f-j*j tjjj^ 

fUjl j i*Ujl 

( 6 f 



€111-11>8lire* Wdll of the tomb wnsj oreoled Ix-fore tlio^lrttb 

wLicL wiw coListnicted in l5d(M (see below, p- i H). 

No oilier Ltiii.mjoJeiiiii cuutniiJiS iio iiiuuy iliisliiiguitilicd 

of the Mogb^il dynasty as tlie mausoluujii of 
iliunri^iiij. Altliongli his three iiiuimdiate HUfcesHora 
were buried elsewhere, most of the luU?r emperors, 

princes ami princesses and their partionlar attendants 
lie close to him. The ideutilication of ^udividua! graves 

is uncertain, since all of tiieni are nninscribed. But 

it is said that round the grove of Humayiin are interred 

Hnnildfi Banu Begam, Ids w’iie ; the headless boily of 
iJara i^ikoh, the unfortunate son of ^iilijahan, 

tbe emperors Jahaudar ^ah, Farrukhsiyur, Hafl- 

‘ud-da-rajat, KafFud-daulah and 'Alamgir 11.^ The 

last phase in the active historv of the tomb was the 

capture here of the last Moghul emperor of Delhi, 
Balmilur ^ah II, and the three princes Mirisa Moghid, 

Mirzft Hiizr Sultan and Mirjta Abu Bakr by Lieutenant 

llodsonin 1857. 

The mausoleum and cnclosiu-c of Humayun arc 

built of three kinds of stone : the walls of the enclosure 

and its two gateways are of local quartzite with 
red sand stone dressings and marble inlay, while the 

main building Is of Tantpui red sanclstoue wltb a 

lavish use of white marble from Makrnnii.® 

■ Sodii^a op. 

■Tint-pttr ift in Ibu Aapw And ^UkrluA ii in lli4j|Jill.iun, ot ndiititiHM 

«r tiiiii miloi TH|K%Lirrljt Jrtrm 
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TLr tuiuth tjr m;im gates ^ 

a [judiiiiii ap]jrojtC'Jie<{ hy n ^teps from th^ 

oil! Tuiul'level lunl is ilyubIe-htoivy<»d. Tlie giound 

rtoor ii reiilnH i^rtagoiisil doineil liall 

rectaiiguUir wingH * tbf lir-St liuor ol s^^uare and 
obl<ing rooiii!^. Th+^ ytitev aiigle;^ aiv ailorniHl wirli 

yrt^agoiial piiiiiaul+4S t-«>]jjjefl witli Uitiis design- The 
gate is Haiiktfd exteriiHlIy hy ?«Tf^en-wii1k with aiehed 

J-H'e^ises (pUD- 

Aitjoinii)^ tile rHHith ^liU- fHi the wi'PT is h eoiiTpoiiinj, 

lfi<» yiiM-'* l>y So yardx hiiilt ajrahist the estmor hu e 
(ifthfsiiMiiii eruilofiiire-wiill, t.-o whk'li it is an a*liliticin. It 

eiJiitains u liiw-n>i>fn<l vevaiifluli with twenty-five afebetl 
eiitmih e^ mu I wus (n»sfiU!ly meiuit tu aecomiiKKlaTe 

the rmmii-fttteiiikiilsf. It?" iimhi exit is^ towards the 

.siaitli hut. it irt alfiii eoiiiii’i't.t‘d witli the lomh by ti siiial) 
duoi'way. hhinking the eastern side nf the gate es- 

ternsilly tiiere is another luiiciwlilaphlated Iniildiiig, 

also an arldition. 

Tlie western gate, by whieli viaitorfi now generally 
1-1 Iter the tomb-emilosiire. also .stands on a ixjdintu with 
live Hte)>i4 and is hiiilt in t^vo storeys. It eoiisists oi 

41 ceiitnil hall. feet square, with square .sifle-rtaaii- 

in the ground lloor. and oblong room-s in the lirst- floor. 

It is approached from front and back through portah 

.15 f<‘et high. The gate is flanked externally with 

.'in'hed recesses and itieiisnnys 4H feet, in height from the 
rtoordevei to the parapiTt. It ia surmounted at tlr^ 

outer angles by small pavilions 5 feet 

square 
c 
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The noTthem, houtlievn westerti whHs ftf the 

enolosiire sire ol plastewl nibble and are 1f( h'ttt high. 

The interior fare rontiiitta rft‘*‘n'w<'d arches tt'ith pointect 
heads, and the outer fact- is crowned with inerioiis in 

relief. On the east or river side the enclosure wall 

is only 4 to 5 feet In height except for ti length of 70 
vardfl'towards its south end, where it is again 111 feet 

high. Only this lairtion of the easteni ivall 'vt plastered,, 

and it contains recesaerl arche.n rm both faces. The 
lower wall was doubtless meant to aftoril an open view 

of tlie river from the tomb and the garden. The en- 

eiosnie walls were built in severul stages, as is indii^ated 

bv breaks in the boiuh an<l some [Hirttons art' restctr- 

iirions. 

Towards the centre of the inner face of the north 

w'flll stands an art'Hdcd pavilion on a platform 7 feet 
high. It contains an octagonal tank 5 feet :i inches 

accosa and the room appears to hiive serve<l the 

purpose* <d a bath. It is plastered but uiidectirated. 

Behind this pavilion, on the north side of the enclosare- 
wflU is a rubble-built circular well, which supplied 
water both to the bath and the cdiannels of the garden. 

The centre of the eastern wall is ]}Tovideil with a more 

elalafrute pavilion, with a verandah along Its east 
front, which fai'cs the river. The ilctnils of the sund- 

arone coliuiiiis and elaborately cusped arches indicate 

that this pavilion is an addition prcdnibly of tin* seven- 

t*-euth century. 

The garden In the centre of which stands the 
eiU|)eror*s inaiist.ileum is a purely Persuiu feature and 



is thn AftTliMt oxtant. Moghwl pimien in Inflln still pr<'-| 

Hi’i'viug it,s nrigiiinl plan. It is a (i f’,, a paiNlnii I 

squiiTO or jiKiii} (lividH'd into ffiiir main iiiirtPiTns I))' 

hrnafi rauways 41 fpct 0 inrlips in wnlth. The 

naiiHPivavs at*' providtfl with narrow water-rhaniifls 

iti the (’ontre, whicli oiici' irrigalnd ami adonird tlie 

TTie.^e Tuirrow ^^hiiiiiU-lp ato t]\^ 

of till! broad oaiuils nlmraetoTistlc of the lat-cr ^loghiil 

gardensj an at the Taj at Agi'ii, where the raiiiils an- 

a doTiiiuiuit feature of t!ie garden, .Xrrordiiig to the 

hsiilI lay-out ol a the four main parteirea 

are siih-divided by uiinor eaufievvnv.Hi into manlier iilots. 

Tlie i rossingK of these eaiisewaya are eui[»hasiKe(t by 

shallow tsitilis and jdatforniii and at eaoh fall of the 

groniid level the channels are provided with sealloijed 

red sandstoue r hiites. These water-rlmtes Intel- beeame 

(diarne.teriHtie of Mo^ul giirdens nml were n-ith 

rnunh nflect in the higli-lerrae^ed ^rdainar gardenH in 

Kashniiv and at Lnhore. Hut even in relatively h'vel 

gardens the .slightest fail in the ground level was utilijted 

for ercating thnee little waterfalls. 

In the eeutre of (he garden the liitinsoleum itself 

rises fiom a wide iiinl lofty platform 23 fnct high, which 
hi turn stands upon a podium 4 feet high (pi. I). The 

latter is the only feature of the mausohnim built of 

(inarteite, the remainder being entirely of red or yellowish 
sandstone with marble panels or outlines and a marble- 

covored dome. In each siilu of the high terrace are 

seveiiteeu arches, while at eucli corner an oblique arch 

cuts the augie. The eentrul arch on each side oi>ens 

oil to an ascending staircase. To tlie east of the 
I! 
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HOLiilu'iTii Fit4vir a pai*^agc Irntis Ui tlii* actual 
toinl> 1m*1(ivv till? nmnunicnt, Tlic rtMiTiiiiiiiig tircbi's 

into Ptila most of wliicli eontain subsccjiioivt Imriala. 

Tilt' floor of thf* tpn'are is piived witli rt^ri .miiulstoii*? 
anri contains a iiimibcr (jf unidniiTifif'rl |n‘avcK, 

Tlip central hall containing the renotayih {vertically 

above ilie act>tial tomb in tLt? baacniciii} ia octagfina! 

on plan and is roofed by a tionble dome carried on 
scjuincbcs with pliiatered ititerluee in tin* spandrels, 

It is in three of wliicli the central is a gallerv 
and tlie ii]>]H’riiioHt a clerestory, -Must of tlm fipeniiigH 

are litleil with saiidstuiic grilles. The eenota]>h itself 

is of marble with a piuielled top and lion(.'!ye<tinh 

frieJie, ami la lunnscribed (pL 111). 

Adjoining cacti of the diagonal sides of the central 
tomb la un m^tagornil wing, und between them at the 

cardinal [loiiits are the great firdtcd lobbtca which 
ilominate the exterior elevation. Although varied by 

iiuriieroLm panels and recesses, these cun fun n essentially 
to the three-fold scheme iharacteristic of Persian 

UTclntecture, the great central itrclies being flail keil 

by u emallcr but emphatic axch in each w'ing. f’he 

outer dome is covered with marble and is of tnilboiiH 
altupi*. ft is supporter I by pavilions {triUmftrts) aljovc 

the wings and portals. These paviltoHis, augnienteil 
by carcfidly'grudpd pinnacles at all angles of the bnlhb 

iiig, unite the soring outline of the ilonn* with the 

liomontal lines of the main structure and give .strength 
and coherence to the design. 
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HiituivuirR tiiiLiisiTlmiiH is Diit^ of tlu* iLfdt iiopoi'tjii’jt 

ImiliiLUgR whioli the Motliuls ereutetl in India, It 
iutrotUiced for tlie lirRt time certain featured \Yhi(.‘li were 

piurely Persian, notalily the hvdbuus d on hie-do J no im 

a high nock, and the gardoii lo adorn the sviFronndiiigs 

of the tomb. It luarkeil the end of the ficinibre styh* 
of the early Indo-Muijliins and Uihl the founflatiDii 

of the onuite atyk* wliioh cnlniitiatoil in I ho Taj. lliiidii 
brackets and Hut m-ehitraTOS are replneed almost 

completely by the Slioiltm nrrh and geunietricai traconea. 

(.in the otlior hand, tin* rigid main linei* of the building 

arc diversified by pavilions wMcli art^ osseiitklly Mindu 

in origin and, without impairing the .strength of tire 

design, give it a iitiity and coherence of a kiiiil foreign 

to its Persian prototypes. 



3. TUE HARliEIl’y TOME 

The only iiidicutioii of the iliito of thi^s toiiil) 

is tilt* Hguxe yyu carved on one of the gravea 

iuaidc it. Tiic figure probably atandti lor the Hijra ilate 

uorrespiHifJiug to AT). 1590-1, and this dating is coiisiet- 

ent with the aicliitectui'e of the building. Nothing 

more is known about this plctmcatiue tooili of red and 
grey samlatniie, ultliongh it is locally known as the 

Barbcr’a tomb (Nai-ka Gumbad). 

The tomb stands on a podium 8 feet higli and SO 

feet Hquai'Ci reached by seven steps from the south. 

The building is aquiire on plan and consists of a single 
compartnioiil covered with a douide dome. The inner 

dome is of unusual design and consists of a small central 

cupola carrietl on four intersecting and arched ribs 
with pendentives. The two marble graves inside 

are inscribed with verses from the t^iran. Externally 

there is a portal-andi 23 feet high in each side. The 
outer dome is shouldered, rises from a sixtceii-sidod 

ilruni and is crowned by an bverteil lotus tinial-buae, 

tinial missing. At each corner of the inahi structure 

is a pavilion (chhaUri) retaining the remains of simple 

blue, gi'cen and yellow tile-inlay (pi. IV), 

t iJi > 



i. M1J.A tiUMliAl) 

Fifty ysinls outside llii: rn^tuni wnll of tiiti fiidu- 

Hure of HiimuvQiri* iiiau«okiim is ri 
Ithitj tlonu!, wliitrli is fiHJiiiiuiily t!it' Nila <fiiiiiIjih1 
(Blue Dome), liayyid Alimad f^aii (1^4(5) hetiei etl tliat 

It roiitaiued tlte reiimins of Fahliii s. faithriil 

(ittRiidant of ‘Ahdur lliihim Hjiiii. 
wliu died ill 1026 in the reign of tlie eniperor Jahilngfr.* 

luui lic has been followed by Tuoderu writers*. But 
this hypotlieaLH is disproved by tlie following .'ilriietujftl 

considerations: the outer faee of the soutlieni eoriier 

of the eastern endosiire-wall of lluniayuns tomb, 

immediatel)' opposite the Nila fiiiiiiluuU eouteiiis 

recessed arches which contrast with the plain cons¬ 
truction of this wall everywhere else on this side ; 

it also contains a doorway leading to the Nfla Giuubitd. 

These features arc original and iiulieate that the Gum had 

already existed before, or was simultaneously designed 

idth, the enclosure wall. li cannot therefore have 

been erected to enshrine the remains of a nolileiuan nf 

Jalirtiigir s t ime. 

The building is iiuunly of local tiuartzite 
and is plastererl both internally and- externally. The 

dome iH eovered with dark blue* tileS: aiul there are 

blue and yellow tiles round the dnim. 

1 J^rui-^nddid (Cfcwnpflrct 

■CiTr tiwi Mnnumtni^U o/ 1,Luti|i1«iini 

l»76K P> of IMht MfiAntrirniB IWlU). II. lS5-ti j U. U 

KtiQsbil W^'. PrMi and Pwni (LuluJQn^ p. 

t la ) 
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I’lie oetaguiittl on plan, Htaudfl oil » platform 

HHl feet squtir^ and 5 feut high- Its doiuo is raised gn 

a big]I oircular drum, and is crowned cxteniully by an 

inverted lotus with a red sandstone finial- Internally it 
is eairieil on Kquinohes ivith plastered interhiee and 

has a rircular eentral panel enriched with painted 
floral decoration lit Penaiai: style, fringtHl by the rt.-moina 

of subsidiary floral [lanels. There is no nunnitiuuit 
over the grave. EiLternully tile aides of the la^tagoJi 

contain foiip-centred rcce-ssed nrohes, of which thase 

in the cardinal siiies are pierced by square-headed 

doorways suniiounted fay foiir-irentred and pierced 

tympana. The parapet is stiuple and without the usual 
piimaules at the corners. 



6. rKJLT^AII NTZlminDlX AULfl 
tho north-(’fist ooriier of tin’ of 

fliinulyrni^s iniiiisok'dEi] am tliproiuain^t nfa hoit^n, 

Haiti to have fiaoii used by a fanioiis Mnslini saint, 
^aij^ Nixainiuldtij Auliu (tliud 1325). who {lerfornipd 

hiti devuiioiiH tlieri*'. Xo liwtsiritul KifereTiee is uvail- 

abln to siiKslftiitisto' tlit- staff merit, Imt the austere 
form of the HTi'hitrttiiri:' of tJie biiildin^ is vonsisteiit 

witli a foiirtf'erith-oentitrv date. 

The house stands nn a platform 12 fe(‘t high 

iibove the former river-hiiuk, and coiisistss of a low 

tfnftiN (rear'ehiindxT) Irehinil a siiiiph’ verainlali 

of groined vaults wliieh opoiis towards tha east 

tlirongh ogee-pointed urelies. Tin* vvulis are battered, 

[fenmins of nnotber I'ltuin with massive walls and srpiare- 

hoaded doorways stand imtnediiitpJy to the south¬ 

east of the ihthhi. 

The eaHtern adjacent room is an addition, desigin>d 
to lill up the gji]> between the room meuttoiied iJujve 

and the house to In* des<*ribed btrluw. 

Close to tire Mlftn iind adjoin if ig the nortliH’Hst 

oonter of the enclosure of ITuinayun^s iiiausoieuin 
are the remains of (mother douhlir-Htoreyed housi^ 
with a VGiandah nn ibs eastern front faring tin? 
river. The details of the red saiidstoiu* i*r>jiin)ns 

and lintels supported on brackets indkate that theiv 

was a construction of the Ifuniavnn-Akluir perioil. 

The house is strueti.Lrally iiulependnnt nf UuniaVEins 

tomb, as the noTthern end of tin* eastern enelfjsure 
of the tomb hntts against it, 

• Lift of OiifAi Slnnummlt IT, 

( IS ) 
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fl. MOSQITR AFSAEWALA 

'T^TI’I mnsqiit* in Mitr'd nn fi raistnl plutfftrni nhnnt 

J<>(^ yurrlH to thi* udiitli-wpst of tin: wcst’Orii “iiti' 

of H vimriy fin's t.oTnb-t'UcIoKiire. Tbn cinte of the con&tnic- 
tiou of this inusque is not known, but nrrhaeological 

eviilenee pliices it between IqfM) anfl 15117, The ettiiior 
limit is (k'terniiiiHi by the fiiet that the northern wall 

of the mosi[ne is superimposefl uixin a wall of tlie 

'Arab Snriii and i« therofore later than the Sarhi whieli 
wiis bnilt. ill I5H0-I (see below, p. IS), On tho 

otlii'j* hand, the Afsarwnlii Tomb, staiuling in the 

Hoiith-weat cornoi' id tlm platform of this inosipie iiiid 
(OJitainiiig a grave wdth the date fJ74 (1500-7), was 

Imilt' hr <iemo]ishing the western sereen-wnl! of the 

The hiiilrliiig ia of loeal i]iinrt';dt4> with red srindstoiie 
dressings, ft eonsiHtss of n single pTiwer-chamber 

ilivideil into three bays, the eentrnl bay roofeil bv 

II Hhiiiie earned on Kcpijindies with Interlaced span- 

dnds, and the lateral bays by domes springing frinu 

[lendentiives, The inside of the eentnd dome eontairts 

a paiiib^d eirciiiar panel. The oentral Imv opens 

thrimgli a four-eeiitre<] nreh and is largtT and higher 

than the Hanging linys, which are also entered 

throngh fonr-reiitn't] arehes. The design thus con¬ 

forms es&eiitiaUy to the trijile ivnn ” of Persia. The 
outer angle.s tif the parapet ari' funusheil with pin- 

imelea, ainJ the ahonldered dome ri-ses from a rirenlar 
drum and is crowned with an inverted lotus filiiwl- 
haae, liiiial miasing. 

The gravi'ji in the courtyard of the •losqiie aro 
iinidentihed. 

( ift ) 



7. TOMB AFSAinVlLA 

rHK iinideiititkM tomh which i» iocaJly known ad 
Arsanvala stands in the sonth-west rorniT of 

the Afsarwalu Mosrpif aiifl is of luikiinvvn origin, tin 

one of the marble graves representing a eecoiwlary 
burial inside the Tomb are iiiwribeil ruiotatiniiH from 

Hie tjuiriin and the number M74- which probably refers 

to the date in the Hijra era correapoiiiling to A»P. 
l5(ifl-7- The tofid) was therefore built in t5fifi-7 or 

a few years earlier. 

The building is of local grey ijuurtjiite with main 

lines of red sandstone and marble inlay. It staiida on 

a ftlinth a bK»t high from the mosque floor and consists 

of a single eoiinxirtiiieiil, (Uiiriform hi plan internally, 
which is covered with a double dome. I’he inner cupola 
is carried on p«-mien tires with plastered interlace. 

Externally the tondi is oefugoiml on plan : the sides 

of the octagon contain iSeeply^rwesaed arches with 

.square'headOil d(»f>rwayB opening into the tomb-chamber 
in the four cardinal directions. The spandrels of the 

arches are decorut^Mi with rniuul bosses of red sandstone. 
The outer dome rises frf>Tii a high octagonal drum and 

is crowned liv an inverted lotus tiniiii-l.'Ufte bearing 

a rod aiiudstone hula I, 

( 17 ) 



S, ’AR.IBSARAI 

HE 'Arab Sarai %vas built by Hrtji Boguiu, tile 

■* widn^^' of the puiperor Hnmajnin, in A.D. lo(J0-iA 
*S1k‘ Virnuglit with her thr^e bunJrtHl Arabs on her return 
from Meerii aiui {a satrl to have settlerl them here. 

Jt ii big !^arat ^reyt-house) eoutaiijiiig arc-bed cells 
against its enclosure-walla. AlmoBt all (he eclle are 

now in ft dilapidated eouditiuii. The only structure 

worthy of notice is the nortliern gfttt% which la seen by 

the visitor on liis righr while proceeding to the emperor’s 

iiiauisoli-imi ftftc‘r crushing the Hu Hnimia garden. 

The gate stands 40 feet high from its plinth and is 

built of loi-ai ijuartzite with red sandstone dressiugs 
and marble inlay. The main gate-i.-lmmber ia hexa¬ 
gonal and was covererl with a dome, now collapsed, 

with plastered mterkee. Above the main arch of the 

gateway is a balcony window supjiorted by six c-arved 

brackets, and on each side at the same level are further 

balcony windows with pyramidal domes enriched by 
vcdlow and blue tiles. 

Twii other gateways nduiit to tin- iSarai, from the 

east and tha west respectively. The eastern gateway, 

close tfi the soiith'W-cst liomer of (fumayuu’s mauso¬ 

leum, is really an entrance to a ntarifft (market), which 

was added to the ‘Arab Saral by one Mibr Banu 

> (ISM), Pdlrl 111, JVl. 
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ill the tiniu of Jaliaii^r’'. The roarkot conBisted 

of a neiieii of arehed jrooma, now in ruins, '[’he eastern 

gateway of the Saraf stands opposite this gate, 1 IS 

yards due west, anti is witliout any decoration. 

^ I'be InKriplicii on Uii cutLfn rcitdd ba fullowi 
^ * « 

*' In iJifl niLian nf Ood, wh» h morDiful uiil rfeitucf] t Than if no God 
Imt Alt^, uid MtiTianunadl id tilf Frophet. Wiliir Binfi. Ihc old mifftfrit oi 
JiihAtigtr tho King 



!J. OAllUEN OF JiO llALlilA 

gakwiiy wlim- tli« visitor uliglita to wiilk up 

to Humayuii^s umusolemn i« tbe «^»Lstern ciitiauue 
of the Bu Hulmia gartlvJi. Nothing is kuomi about Bii 
Hiilmin and rhti ongin uf the garden loyally num«l 

ottuf !u'r, but areiiiti'rtiirally the euclosure-walls und 
the gateway of the gardtui ln-loiig to tin; early Moghul 

periial (abtteeiitli teiitviry); it is earlier tliau the 

'Ariib Harai, the novtla^ru wall of which abuts on tiu' 

plastered exterior of the eask'rn gardeu-cudobure. 

The garden is cJidosed by rubble walls of local 
((uartzite. Its custeni gateway is a siiuple siruoturc 

eoJisistiiig of an olifong itudu gatt'-chutijlier w*itli 
uubtgoiia! wings. Extenuilly it is splayed back 
a(. tlio Jiiigloe, and the central portion lamtaius an 

ornonieutul iirdjcd recesB, enclosing an iircheil door¬ 

way and a superiinpustsi Imlcoiiy^window supported 

by four bracket*. Tim fiijade was once dei'orateil 
ivith coloured tiles, portions of whidi uro still 
extant. 

At' the imi't'li'cast iinij nortli-wcBt ooruLcs of the 

endftslire-walls are oetagonal bastions, surniouulcd 

by small dotiied n/t/Ktlirift with glaxcd tile-work, A 
■ lihipidatod stnioture in the north corner of the gardeii- 
eiidosui'e is said fooaUy to contain the grave of Bii 
Ifuliiiiiii, 

{ 3” t 



lu. TUMli AND M08QUK OF ‘I.SA igj.VN 

T^lIE loiiili lijul motj^ub of ' Iisa Hiiiii NiyriyJ stand 
^ hniiibdhik'Iy to thru south gf Bi'i HiUunu's garden. 
' Isa Ktian was a tioLilL'tuai] at tltf iiinirt. of Slier Slu'di 
Sun (J539-45} and his son. A Persuiii inscriptiuii 
(111 a red saudstuiie elah fixed over tlir mehraft in.sklc 
Mie tomb givfta tile date of ouiistnu tkiii anil nms 
as fallows ;— 

(jjl jj ,Ljj ^j’l JjJi Uj 

jlw jjl j iii)| jJll j*.i 

Tbiti tc^lut^ i^Litill 3h All ftHyliim Fif pHirikdw, linilt duijrhiJ llip rt-ig'ii 

d| Ihtitm ^Ahi Huh mI igier £!iih+ bsaj l!f|r| [m kitii^NirratimJ 

tj-iTBr4^i^|t7« hj 'A3i [nn mui tA Mytiz lln- (■likT 

iilium k-riMiji* iii ih*. EJjrw y^rtr nfiin liundreil Jilitl fifty.fuur* iTau jNir WM 

f A. U. (JH7 4H).'' 

ft is Imilt iiiaiiiiy of loeul grey ijiiarlaite with orua- 

Jiieutal use of red sandstone. 'I'lie ruiigli masuiirv' 

w t'overed with stlieeg jdaster, and ghiKed tiles of diJ!- 
eieiit colours have been used in iletoriiting ilie ivalk. 

Tin* toiid) stuudH ijj the centre of an octagomi] 
onclusurc, tlie walla rd wJiicIi nn> crowned with plain 
batlloiiieiits ajid the auglcs pruvidcil with cmudar 
bastions, giving it an air of strcngtii. It is entered 
from the iiOTth through a gateway wliirli stands mi 
ti. {KHliiini approached by a tlight of live stejis. The 
gate is in a diliLpiduted couditioii and I lie main gate- 

I'.haiiiber ha>i colla[JSed, Init the existing reu]aiii,s allow 
( } 



tbiit it wus CO verve I by a vauJted roof. The squaic* 

Le^adcil doonvuy je of HIikIu design ; the ' Ijuutu^ which 

eoviirs it is supported by heavy, curvefl brackets which 

in turn rest on pilasters. It is built mainly of local 

grey quartzite with ml sandstone lining (pi, V). 

'J'he toudi is further enclosed by uii inner low w;ta- 

goLul wall and Is itself oot^ugo^&l on plan. It stands 

on u poilinm 4 feet high. The square-lieiuled doorways 
on illi sides of the tomb-chainbeT except the south 
and the west arc closed with jalu (grilles) wltliin 

recesses having four-centred arches. The western shle 
is uceupied by u fonr-tjcntrcd utehrab,^ honlemil by 

quotations from the Quran, while the southern side 

contains the eiitrauco to the torob-cliamljer. It is 

reduced above succesflivdy to sixteen and tliirty-two 
sides w'itb the help of rerl sandstone brackets, to earry 

the dome, 1'he clerestory arches in square fraiues 
form a continuous band round the chamber, and one 

out of everj' four is piereetl with a small balcony support' 

ed by heavy projecting brackets. The luedullion 

ill the centre of the dome is enriched with painteil 

floral ducorutton in Persian style, fringed by a quotation 
from the Quran. 

Inside the trnnb-chamber exist two large graves 

and four smaller graves. The jnouumcnt over the grav'e 
of 'Isa lUian, one of tlie two largur, w of marble and 

red saiidst-onc. The floor is paved with sandstone 
slabs. 

^ fcTfl in lnJu’MuiViiO] lo^ah^ bub tiu- 
ia tlifl pe^ini. 
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The Tiiniii tonilvrhamWr la sniromnlefl hv an 

areatlefl v'eTiindiili huWiif? three RtiUed fmir'Centrerl 

ttTchea on ertch of the netagori- The enTiirr Imttre&H- 
en are hattererl. The capitals of the pillsirs arc rlcroratcd 

with shield-shaped oriiamentsition, and the shafts 

are formed of twin monoliths. The spandrels of the 

arelre.s contain roundels of different designs and the 

hordcTS retain the reinains of blue, green and yellow 

tile-inlay. It is crowned by a stotic t'hhujjS (pent) 

8m>]>orted by eleven plniii braclcets on each side, 'Hie 

parapet above the verandah contains false merlons and 

from the eight angle.s rise slender pinimcles, topped with 

lotus-flower design. The sqtiare dome springs from a 

sixteen-sided drum, and eigfit i'hhtlrts supported hy 

columns of md sanilstone rise froni the roof-level to 

■surround the main dome nnrl to hnriiicinizo the design. 

The tomb of Tsii Khan is similar on plan to those 

of ^an-i-Jaban Tllangiinl (died 13ti8-0), ,\fubiiT'ak: 

Shall (died 1434), Ibiliiunmacl (died about 1443) 

and Wihaiidar ^ali f-odi (died S517), all in Delhi: 

that of JQian-i-Jaliiln Tihimgani, in the village of 

Nizamuddin (Delhi), Toeing the earliest octagonal tomb 
in India. The more notable octagonal tombs are to 
be found in the Delhi area ; ontside, the oiilj* import¬ 

ant tombs of this tyi>c are the two at i^iisaram in Bibar, 

belonging to Shcr SiirT and his father Hasan 

^an Bflri (died I53fi). The type was derived from 
Persia wliere octagonal tonih.s existed hi the twelfth 

century.’ In Iiidiu octagonal pavilions used as tombs 

* U- Popflk -4 d/ PtTMiQn ,:IW iLtiiacldls Hnd Nnw Yvrkr Ij. 
10£3. 
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HTP fniin.l ill llie T<i!>hl,ui priori (foimppiiili 
at Hiluz (OtAa {Dotlii), 

Thi> unique of ‘[sA JOiaii ntand^ immpdiBtdy to 

tlip wrst of tljp tomb insidf the samt* endoaurp-wiilk 

ft is fniilt iniiiiiJy of Joexi) grey qnarti^itt with rerl .sjiml 
Htoiip ftn'ing iirirl eofoured tife inlay. It, stmirls rm a 

pbitforni :i fivt high nm! cionflifttR of a single pmvnr- 

i;liiiiiifK'r wliirii is rlivided into thiRr! baj’s, TiiternaJIv 

rlip rpiitral (liinte is earned on squindips .uni the 

lat^^ral ilnmes rlitp fTrnn pendentives. The interior 

of fhf mosqito is not ekWately dfoornted. TIn' 
floor of tlip eliaiiilM'r i.s plastered, 

Rar h bay is piereed by a four-eeiitred ardied 
entTanee. K.r:ri‘ninf!y tJie iM?ntrai bay projects and 

is higher than the flanlttng bays. The bcird<<rs of Ibe 

arehes and the spandrels are decorated with blue anti 

grivn tifpH. Th(‘ framework of the central arch is 

rdmverl at intervals by panels. A stone ehfmjjit 

projects over the aide bays. The parapt contaiiis 
mt'rlnns in relief, and the cornera of the r entra} l»av an* 
decorated with pinnacles. 

Thp pentnU dome is higli-shouldered and spring-s 
from a .sixteen-sided drum. Two dotiierl [aiviliona, 
•supported hy grey atone pillars, stand on either side 

of the central dome and retain the remains of bine tile 
inlav. 
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